The role of osmotic pressure in the germination of Nosema algerae spores.
Both the lag period and the time required for the filament and sporoplasm to emerge from Nosema algerae spores were prolonged when germination occurred under hyperosmotic conditions. Polyethylene glycol (PEG) and sucrose inhibited germination, first by preventing eversion of the filament, and then at higher concentrations by preventing stimulation. The size of the spore cases decreased by about 21% following germination, indicating an elastic spore wall and turgor pressure in the dormant spores. Increased pressure during germination was indicated by less osmotically-induced shrinkage in stimulated than in dormant spores and by higher concentration of solutes in the homogenates of germinated than ungerminated spores. These results are consistent with the hypothesis of a pressure increase during germination that is caused by an endogenous increase in solute concentration.